EXERCICE DÉBUTANT ANGLAIS: LES ERREURS COURANTES (2/3)

Les phrases suivantes contiennent des erreurs (mots manquants ou en trop, fautes d’orthographe...). Il peut y avoir plusieurs fautes dans certaines phrases. Corrigez-les !

Exemples:

• Tom is best student in the class. → Tom is the best student in the class.
• There is some books on the table. → There is are some books on the table.

1. Where did you went yesterday? → ____________________________________
2. After school, I always go to home. → ____________________________________
3. It depends of the weather. → __________________________________________
4. Do you went to school yesterday? → ____________________________________
5. I win two thousand euros a month. → ____________________________________
6. Myself and John are going into town → ____________________________________
7. I’ve been studied a lot lately. → _________________________________________
8. Tina likes go shopping on the weekend. → __________________________________
9. When did you born? → ________________________________________________
10. What did you do yesterday? I did go to the library. → _______________________
11. He is dead three years ago. → __________________________________________
12. He has a lot of luggages. → ___________________________________________
13. I want that she leaves. → ______________________________________________
14. The last year I visited Rome. → _________________________________________
15. What means this word? → _____________________________________________
16. She is more pretty than her cousin. → _________________________________
17. It’s time two go! → __________________________________________________
18. They’ve been married during six years. → _______________________________
19. Me and Paul are going to the cinema. → _________________________________
20. There is much noise here. → ___________________________________________
21. Sam not like doing sport. → ___________________________________________
22. We should contact they’re parents → ______________________________________
23. How many wine did you drink last night? → ______________________________
24. This bag is more cheap than the other one. → _____________________________
25. How much books do you have? → ________________________________________
CORRECTION

1. Where did you went yesterday? → Where did you go yesterday?
2. After school, I always go to home. → After school, I always go home.
3. It depends of the weather. → It depends on the weather.
4. Do you went to school yesterday? → Did you go to school yesterday?
5. I win two thousand euros a month. → I earn two thousand euros a month.
6. Myself and John are going into town → John and I are going into town
7. I’ve been studied a lot lately. → I’ve been studying a lot lately.
8. Tina likes go shopping on the weekend. → Tina likes to go shopping on the weekend.
9. When did you born? → When were you born?
11. He is dead three years ago. → He died three years ago.
12. He has a lot of luggages. → He has a lot of luggage.
13. I want that she leaves. → I want her to leave.
15. What means this word? → What does this word mean?
16. She is more pretty than her cousin. → She is prettier than her cousin.
17. It’s time two go! → It’s time to go!
18. They’ve been married during six years. → They’ve been married for six years.
19. Me and Paul are going to the cinema. → Paul and I are going to the cinema.
20. There is much noise here. → There is a lot of noise here.
21. Sam not like doing sport. → Sam doesn’t like doing sport.
22. We should contact they’re parents. → We should contact their parents.
23. How many wine did you drink last night? → How much wine did you drink last night?
24. This bag is more cheap than the other one. → This bag is cheaper than the other one.
25. How much books do you have? → How many books do you have?